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ays Bp. Kearney
MaryknoQ, New York —(NC)— Bishop Patrick Py«ie f
Apostolic Delegate to Korea, must be presumed dead, 4he
x
Holy See has announced.
This inforfnation was released here by MarylmoU Headquarters,
x^
Bishop Byrne is the Washington-born Maryknolfer taken,
prisoner by North Korean Reds 2V£ years ago.
The &j.year-old Bishop ivaSr last
seen two years ago "vriiefii together with 37 other foreign

fee editorial, "Tale OF Tfetee CUi.es, on J*ge 4.
Aft ©nthHsiaf^c crowd of oyer &\0&9 Roehesterians ral
led about Bishmj James IS. Kearney Tuesday evening, the
Bishop's 68th birthday, to launch the most vaunted undertaking in the history of the Rochester Diocese—a $8,045,000
luad d m e to> build four new Catholic high schools.
|
The Culver Road Armory assemblage, which marked the
largest gathering for a fund raising campaign in Rochester
listor?. heawi Bishop Kearney hail the high school building}
urogram as "an undertaking which gives honor to God and
fountry."
X/
THE NEW SCHOOLS WHICfevthe current fund drive
fill help build include J IVlcQuaid High School for boys and
\ Agnes High School for girls, both in^Rochester; Mount
armel High School for boys and girls in Atrbarn; and Kotre
fame de Lourdes High School for boys and girls in Elmira.
The Bishop expressed pleasure with the commu|nity'e
acceptance and support of the high school appeal.
Iw,
-aikiiig Mm a t the sptaStr's table were a score of^
Chester's leading industrialist and business leaders
irhose firms have already pledged generous contributions to the fund campaign,
Striking out at the charge which calls Catholic
M s a divisivf factor in American life, the Bishop
wned that those Who, want to enroll all our American
fcildren m one atatc-controlled school system, are advoiting a totaUtarian, doctrine.
, "Thfe a r n o t the American way," he said. "The
{ht to educate our children according to the dictates
(Continued on Page 8> .

burn Opens Fund Bid
rMt.Carmel
bam—An army <of 700 workers are in the door-belt*
stage of the biggest fund raising venture ever
by Auburn Catholics.-They are seeking $512,000 for*
new Mount Camel High School.
"cThe project here is part of Bishop Kearney's High
cool Jubilee Fund which has-an overall goad of $3,045,000
| "will provide for two more high achoolain Roc^eiter and
j in Elmira. as well as the one here.
,The local pfease of the dioetma campaign was
gp*netl Monday evening at a Idckofi dinner in the Hotel
oat. T h e tnmeut of 700 workers overtaxed the
% f a a U U w a n d J w a k a d ^ / ^ t M l a r i ^ . t t t ,eh e r * . ,
of its kind ever held in Auburn*
His Excellency .BiahO)? Jutitt E. Kearney, whose 15th
_.iver*ary as Bishop, of the Rochester Diocese is being
•mmemorated through the diocesanwide drive, was present
Vguest of honor.
i The Bishop congratulated the throng of campaigners for
aeir efforts "in the great spiritual work" of huijding a new
antral Crttiiolic high school for the boys and girls of Auburn.
"We can plan and hope for such a project but you are
ie builders," he told tho workers. "Although the school is
wociated with my name, without the hard work and untjrig efforts of you good people, the effort would be futile."
THE BISHOP predicted that the drive would be successful "because one of the outstanding features of this drive is
that everyone is interested that it be a succss."
Keynote speakers who addressed the workers were the
Rev. Kieran J . Hickey, professor a t the Carmelite Monastery
here; and City Recorder John J. Naskiewics.
. .
Father Hickey, a member of the Carmelite Fathers who
will build the new high school, explained the need of Catholic
education hn>resent day America.
HE LAID the "brutal realities olear times" at'the doors
of secularist educators and chargedihat "their bright promises of yesterday have not bee»TUlnlled."
(Coallaaed on Page 7}

Eden Embraces
Tito, Ignores

civilian prisoner?, he was l$KJp
north from Pyongyang,
Wm'
Korean CapitoL • x , . - > .
THE IIOI.Y SEE'S nounc!*
raent. made through Qie
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Terror Role

BIRTHDAY CAKE-Itl* Excellency IfcTiop Kearne^K 68th
blithd»y and the UOilt iWlverMry of hts eonsecratkrtt-<m foe*
«lay foiwd hfni Inunchlr»$ the Rochester pluwe of * *S0l5,eO9
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I^ndon — (NO — British
Foreign Secretary Anthony
Eden told the House of Commons this week that decisions
on matters of religion* toleration were for the VugoBlavha
government Itself to lake, and
not for Britain.
Eden was answering questions by Sir Blchard Stokes,
Catholio member of Parliament, whether London made
representations to Tito, "Yugoslav leader, about restoring
foil religious freedom to Archbishop Aloyslns StenSnac.
Eden said-he -iraewMhafc- the
Jted States had made representations, but added that, "1
***&&$ think what I have said Is much
Bishop Byrnei
more useful than any public
ftuod for new high schools. Here he signals his appreciation as
decbmraUon about representafQOO campaign workers sing "Happy Birthday" ami present
Congregation of the Propafaitlaa
tions."
\
, ,
film * birthday cake (Democrat 4fc Chronicle Photo)
Eden made a laudatory state- of the Faith said:
Tiie Savored Conprcgaiton,
1
ment
In
his
recent
Yugoslavia
' *^* «<
visit, saying that ha lootes for- on basis of Information reward "to an era of Increasingly ceived, regretfully de of axes •
that it mast-be preaumed that*
dose cooperation with Tito}'
Blahop Byroa died a victim of
o-

'fLhwvrr,

$te war now ia progress in.

Tito Steps Up

TwovKori^n priests liberated
Hwhen Ameilcaiis' retook Seoul,
described fio# Bishop Byrne) w{us
selzfii by,ReosJtt t&e.samraer ot
1350.
' N.
•
I Ck** Austria
-CNC)— In•*!«! They sold: the^NBlshoo -vvais
s
neves-ceasing war against the for&ta from Ms resldehte t&$rWa
. Church and religion, •YuRoslavia's |.b^dnalhgs» $elKd. • '• •
•*
omHautust-controIled press sgoafl] , 5l«ai '.tbl.# '4he Bishsjp o«- *£*,
;
radto..*ro ?it jprcaeriVconcjentrilM

uldflfea^hA-*
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Vatican and its diplomatic repre- WHILE, A pri40her at Seotit N
sentative hi Belgrade.
Bishop^ Byrne was made to sleep
The Bishops are.brarjded as on
bare floors and was very weai
"reactionary, malicious and hostile, to the internal order of the {tram malnutrition.
When the conimanbta lrtcountryj* The Vatican is accused
of "openly taking part in the vadesd Sooth Korea, the Bishop;
'*«
anti-Yugoslav campaign."
ordered ad! foreign priest* he,
• .<** %
TBS CHARGE d'affaires of the emaa contact to leave Seoul;
Papal Internunciature in* Belgrade, Msgr. Silvio Odd],. is and go sooth to avoid arjfeat. '
charged with "exceeding his com- He decided to xemarn to Seotu
petence," with supporting "aD to give moral support to the
the ultra-iroperlaust pretensions Korean cjergy.
\*
ot the Irredentists," and with de- BcJEore the outbreak of the
manding that "some of the Bish- wsaf, Bishop Byrne had denounces
ops be disloyal
to their own peo- the imprisonment of tho Catholic
clergy In North JKorea. The Rc^s
oie." ' s
countered by declaring hird their
v Yugoslav papers received here
number One."
and radio broadcasts heard in "enemy
TO D1SCEEDIT THK(BL»hop
this" <Muntry are lull Of such de- after his arrest, the BMs ar|.
n u n c i a t i a n s . They te?exe an nounced he -had headed an esprompted by a recerit meeting of pionage cemter to feed Mornaithe Bishops in Zagreb where they tlon on North Korean troops to
*-V<K
decided that priests snail set jels the United Nations Inteliigeacc
government • sponsored priests' agents,
,
^^
.
ABM¥ GOES TO AEM&RY—BochMter's army of S.00O workers
of the drive on Tuesday evening. The gaUtrrlng as pio associations — formed for the BbUtop. Byrne was Serving uk
purpose
of
creating
a
rift
bero was the largest fund raising meeting in the city's
in the Bishop's High School Joblke Fund drive flll«l the vist
lltxed
PrefectNApostOlics Of X^oW, Ja?
tween ihe "higher" and the 'low- paiv.wheji-i^ariJSarhQr ptuage§
history. (Courier-Journal Photo)
attditoriam of the State Armory on Culver Soad for the opening
er" clergy.
theTJ* S. into War withv the Jarj
i
AS IN ALL communist-con- anese.' . ' - • , * '
trolled countries, members oil ycars'beiore-bombs fell, Bishop
such organizations are styled Byrne had proved hiiiUelt a true
"patriotic" priests and are often fxfendl to^ tier-Jajrwiaese* He stucl:
the
Rochester Times-Union; was in a festive mood. Every- turned to the single spotlight fo- rewarded with some material [to i m p o s t 'tjiritighottt the war
By FAWN SCHEFFEL
:
A gigantic white-frosted birth- Frederick Tobin, president of one likes a birthday party and cused on a waving Old Glory, fayors. There is a. strong stepl- Landi ;eeftea- -the snooflnjE; was ova?
day cake stole the spotlight at Tobfa. Paddrig Co., Monsignor Tuesday evening marked not through the final strains ot the j qjpjj that the deeper motive in, 'emerge^ ats the nt&nber two
Tuesday night's- dinner opening}James C. McAniir, chancellor of one* but tfaree anniversaries for hymn.
kjrgaiuzing such groans is that of AiperJ^liut i s the. eyes .of the Jar|»
Bishop Kearney's High School the Diocese; Harold Coleman, BIKZHJP Kearney . . . bis birthpaving the way for the establish- aneaev -tbttlaaffikeol,.-»n^- by Geri,
president of the Will Corpora- day, his twentieth anniversary
BEHIND TEE Scenes corps of ment of a "national" charch. |
Jubilee Drive in .Rochester.
Elmira — Plans for building^the new Notre Dame de
Uon; Dr. Albert Chapman, presi- ot tils elevation to the episco- volunteer workers busied themWhen the elaborately deco- dent of Eastman Kodak Com- pate and the fifteenth year of selves with the.work of serving
J&S^.-WEt^l&a
cons*
Lourdes High School here has united Elmira-area Catholics rated
cake was wheeled before
elevation as Bishop of over 3,000 sumptuous dinners.
cruteaiaoe Mt %3i% » Korea»8
in an afloat drive to raise $512,000 to make "the dream come the speakers platform by white- pany: Jeremiah Hickey, president his
. Hlckey-Freeman Company; Rocahe8fer.
Hostesses greeted the' campaigntrue."
,.
. dad chefs. Blshop'Kearney ob- of
Monsignor William" M. Hart, VIers and directed them to their
• • »
. A host of 800 deteimhied workers crowded the Mark serving his 68th birthday, ear-General of the Diocese; Carl ItnOSIC FILLED the air. Cam- tables, check girls handled the
•was «rdafned.la afji$'at Bald
Twain Hotel here on Wednesday evening for the Mckoff din- brushed away a tear and the Hallauer, vice-president ot Bauscl> palgai workers were offered a cloakroom with efficiency. Most
Hsibre and^ centered~the: Maryknon
3,000
campaign
workers
rose
and rJomb; General Alfred Doud.. particular treat in the R, G. and of these young women were diovra«r..to«.a«ttft'j|«ar;fite- pionee*
ner launching the fund drive.
to sing "Happy Birthday" in
general of the 127tr* E, Male Chorus under the baton cesan employes.
^y&Q-jplSfog bt missions m
The campaign is part of Bishop Kearney's High School salute to the honored prelate. commanding
Anti-aircraft Artillery Group, Na- of J . Alfred Casad and accom- Attired in dark skirts, white
SendaL Japan— (NO**Tie Korea aftfl '3ip&& a»a ret oae
Jubilee Fund drive which has a total goal of $3,045,000 and
home of a sixteenth century ^ttoft-ser^ifedi-aS'.iBslstaat superldr
Sixty-eight white candles en- tional Guard; Monsignor Johra panied by Herbie Zahn.
blouses
and
crisp
aprons,
Nazawill provide for the erection of four new diocesan- high circled the base of the big cake. Maney, vice-chancellor; and AlFaces amid t2ie vast assembly reth College students served tho dairnyo (feudal baron) who- ^enerai'«|-%-i^kn^tt|^meri
schools..
•<
. ' . - . . The Bishop's coat of arms was exander Beebe, president of the reflected
«f*a mixture of! religious guests cheerful and well.' St, once promised to become a M«;iBeaor:oI^r4fekftoli,
?
Rochester Gas a n d Electric
i
Campaigners at the opehing dinner hear4 Bi&%op JSear-fashioned on either side in frost- Corp.
John Fisher College students Catholic bat later turned perae^ •%.&m/Ncft -'••-,•• '
and patriotic senthnent
during
ney explain, the meed of it Catholic central high school in ing in shades of green. A single
thi rendition of '<WJherelXn The served as ushers. Execution of cutor will soon be the site off k :' -!**•••* ' w . K # Wissi -for a tinuf
terge blue electric candle topped Also at the speakers table were World i&ut In America,** a narra- duties was flashed with clock- Catholic school here.
Elmira. " • ' • . • .-.
••*•.
# .
•|ft -AMuxh> iSvlfW^tteinaeflt Hd^
(-the confection. Pink frosting rose Theodore Lemm, Louis Langiew tive backed with music by Fred work preeislon.
The dairnyo was Bate Mtsa- '$lu^$m^-X&&&
. $he BislMip Whow :|5tfc anniversary as head of the . buds were sprinkled on.each of B. Emmett Ftaucane, David Law- Waring,
mfr SerV«4
• • *
Rochester Bloces^ mm Debarked on KttVtenflber 11, also the six layers.
muen, who once sent a nolMSon •cfct3^c1n>eo«5.iris>oI18iSh6^ $$&$
less, Leo Waldert, John Keenanv
SPONTANEOUS
APPLAUSE
Father Lorenzo Reed, S J - Ed- Tlxett the lights dimmed during
pointed out that estabtishment of the Notre Dame High
to Europe to establish- *Q«fe
w
a r d SMesinger. Joseph L - the singing of the Battle Hymn halted Monsignor Charles Ma- merclal relations. To promota
"School would be an "immeasurable contribution to the
ON THE SPEAKERS platform Hockenos,
honey's
recital
of
the
accomplishof
tlae
Republic
Eyes
Instincttvely
Otto Shults, Augustine
wfc(jfe$Aiira\^
"'.'"^
.',,',, .
whick.extended .across tSe entire Cunningham.
ments Bishop Kearney has real^ these alms ho favored, the
Father J o h n
width
ot
we
vast
Culver'
Boat
Ized during his episcopal career. Spanish missionaries and n i l
Keynote speaker a t i h e dinner was Itae Itev* I d w a r i & Armory >mx& seated an tamres.^O'Loane, C.S.B., and Walter!
When he stood to give the closFei'ger* tmstor o f m , M a i f a Church,mw&* MMmm
the slve group of^ocKestercitiSK«ryf Czarnlak.
ing remarks of the evening, his messenger announce to tine
iun<|.fr4ve for ft* jfcw p f e e Darae High School Itt Batavra. Postmaster Donald Oalley; Fa- White carnation feoutonnieres
ilMt^-<lJ^^^he'-iratlr*?'-Bishop Kearney graciously ex- king of Spain that he, too,
FATHER FERGER stressed the importance of rengloBa ther John Murphy, president of worn by the laymert, at the head »arls — (NC).—• A stettio pressed his gratitude for the1 ova- would become i Catholic ' ; *«r I ^ o repoarted that mwt' education ih the development of youjnif boys and girls, aud St. John Fisher College; Frank table; were contrasted with redl of Our .l*dy ts soon to be tion given him. With a wave of
When v i o l e n t perwKatkwt •0* Sriwt* and ?,«» mil* rrcarnations In the floral arrangeE.
Wolfe,
vice-president
of
Timely
his
hand
the
guest
of
honor
warded thai false erroi;3rsuch a l "the tints of Sovietisni" Clothes; Mohalgnor Charles Ma- ments and festoons of ferns.
placed aiop the tower of a reached out and touched the heart broke out in Japan, 'iiwnni^tg •^wmttti-m yatf. - •mmmiisMmi;
chapel ia the suburb of Saint- of
can spread easily wh#re thisreis alack # pt;opeiv10hri»tia» honey, superintendent of Diocesan,
ho became one of the mm&
everyone present.
Cloud, it, will bo totiaeredi Into
education, '•this fund ciiropaigft is alciialleftge " he told the Schools, ifaui ^iyier, ^ i t o r ,'atj Beliind the speakers platform plmcefroma
For Rochester it, was a night violent opponents of every thing: nmuist iPRime Juw drifted 45«
helicopter,
workups. "IFou h&,m respottded geft^rdiisly. f a t a r i of this
a scorebo*rd of tremendous dl'• cierKyDMot- into the mmr* to*
gaio; -ciaipet is fl?d'lca.te4':'toto be long remembered", Never Christian.
; ;
»t»tt«a;»jM«. ;
merttlonsl was erected; for ttse Oiaer
drivi&tjntlbjnkaoie^"
"'
""'•"
'' J
before
has
tho
Flower
Clfj?
Seen
fjto
six-itcre
,»io*
^.Wifcrt.'
"Uttiftr.
ot
the
ati%.patron*
CoHi&tenay .tt» tent. In flow* In tallying pledges at report
an
affair
of
Jts
Ijina.
Never
b
©
V
•offis
oracvaaWrs,'Aft.oMer
sfeitue.
Bishop Kearney was hailed a s the *!
nisi .home otfee «to®| %$$;»OW:
0 eta, Blscriminatlnr ttistwmers de* meetings. Hangings of gold and
4&m-- ib& .best, W&wt BJOW^T' white* .the papal colors, %ver& of thoBisessetf Virgin*formeriy fore has a diocess Jft tte.ftnlfed been purcliascd by the IVsullne
by th& It.. M% Msgr, Charles/. I. &£..
dfocesaa
M
States
attempted
to
launch
a
flrlve
tleseorottigit 0*© cUatt^l tower
Km
«ehoofe, U(!MB title & w e f t e a m ^ l y ' i t i JSilhop^S'TJnsiWMj •ShoMjne.i.'#t.€Wft^&
OlSoT Hotel Senwa Ar<*dr,HA.( draped on either side.
wefts lilo\v« off durlitigr* Worm. to equal this testimonial to Sisters for the esf*b!ii(hment
B M # Kearney,
The New York State Armory
•->*-*>-#» trw*>
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3fi00 Sing 'Happy Birthday9 To Bishop Kearney

Notre Dame Campaign

Persecutor's Home
Purchased For
Hun's School Site
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Religicnis' Reported

M
Statue On Tower
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